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SUMMARY:   
 
The purpose of this report is to demonstrate that the Suffolk Youth Offending Service 
(SYOS) Triage programme (Challenge 4 Change) is delivering to the agreed outcomes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

RECOMMENDATION:  The PCC is asked to note the information within this report and 
endorse the progress made to date. 
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1.    Introduction 

 

1.1  In 2014/15 the Suffolk PCC awarded a Crime and Disorder Reduction Grant of 
£50,000 to Suffolk Youth Offending Team to support delivery of the Triage Pilot. The 
outcomes agreed from the grant were 

 Number of successful restorative justice programmes delivered 

 Reduction in re-offending rates 

 Numbers referred into substance misuse programmes 

 Improved school attendance 

Performance against these outcomes is included in this report at Appendix A  

1.2. This report has been prepared as an update to previous SYOS Triage reports 
presented to the PCC Accountability and Performance Panel, the last being 18 June 
2014  This report demonstrates the progress made in achieving the agreed 
outcomes. 

1.3. Several key developments have taken place since the completion of the last report to 
the PCC and these are summarised in section 2 below. 

 

2. Key developments 

 

2.1. As reported previously the Challenge 4 Change programme was rolled out across the 
county in October 2013, which was followed in November 2013 by the rollout of a 
referral pathway to the programme for young people receiving a second or 
subsequent Community resolution.  

2.2. A new Out of Court Disposal (OoCD) legislative framework was implemented  in  
April 2013, replacing Reprimands and Final Warnings as the statutory pre-court 
disposals. A core group of Youth Offending Service (YOS) and Police staff have 
been meeting regularly since the beginning of 2014 to monitor the use of the OoCD 
framework and address any issues arising, which includes the Challenge 4 Change 
programme and how this fits within the pre-court decision making landscape. The 
work of this group is then able to inform both the YOS Management Board and the 
Suffolk / Norfolk External Scrutiny Panel. 

2.3. There have been a number of issues across the county in relation to implementation 
of both the statutory  (Youth Caution (YC) and Youth Conditional Caution (YCC)) and 
non-statutory pre court disposals (Community Resolution and Challenge 4 Change)  
which have continued to be problematic to resolve: 
 

 The YOS is informed of all disposals via the national PENY (Police Electronic 
Notifications to Youth Offending Teams) notification which became an electronic 
process with the introduction of the new framework. Monitoring of YP with an OoCD 
by the police compared with the PENY notifications received by the YOS have 
consistently evidenced a high disparity rate over the last 16 months, despite a 
number of initiatives to rectify this issue 

 Scrutiny of the missing PENY notifications evidenced that apart from 1 case they 
were all 1st YC cases, which when added to the number that were notified to YOS, 
meant that there are a significant number of YP that could have been referred to 
Triage but were given a statutory OoCD instead. Not only does this impact on the 
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First Time Entrant figures, but this is also a missed opportunity for YOS to work with 
these YP and their families. (YOT’s do not work with YP given a 1st YC) 

 All YP being considered for a second or subsequent Community Resolution should 
also be referred to Triage. However monitoring of the data evidenced that from 
January 2014 – July 2014 90% (140 of 156) of these YP were not referred to Triage, 
with again, a missed opportunity to work with these families 

 There is also a greater degree of variance across the county in terms of the numbers 
/ use of OoCD than would be expected, although this needs further more detailed 
analysis to better understand this. However, anecdotally we know that issues have 
continued in the North of the county. Some of this relates to the policing approach in 
the North where it is apparent that few YP eligible for an OoCD are taken to the PIC. 
A greater number are dealt with as voluntary attenders at the local police station. 
This would also suggest that there are probably issues with YP and families 
attending an appointment at the PIC within 24 hours because of the distance 
involved and therefore referrals are not being made. Although when this has been 
discussed with YOS, the service has been able to offer appointments for a home 
visit. 
 

2.4. It is acknowledged that the OoCD Framework is quite complex in terms of both 
decision making and referral pathways for police staff and that whilst the principles 
and delivery of Triage are proven to be effective in terms of the reduction in re-
offending rate it is clear that further thought needs to be given to adapting the model 
and referral pathways to be more responsive to the policing issues / approaches 
across the county. 

 

2.5. In March 2014, representatives from Suffolk Constabulary and SYOS visited Durham 
to explore how their integrated pre-court system operates and explore whether this 
model would benefit Suffolk. This system was identified by the Youth Justice Board 
(YJB) and Ministry of Justice (MOJ) as a model of good practice and both Durham 
YOS and Durham Constabulary have evidenced significant savings across the youth 
justice system and for the police in particular along with reductions in FTE (74%) and 
Re-offending (32%).  
 

2.6. In September 2014 the SYOS Management Board agreed that a pilot based on the 
Durham model would be implemented in the North of the county to evaluate how this 
model could work in Suffolk. 
 

3. Next Steps  
 

3.1. Work is progressing to implement a Youth Diversion Pilot (YDP) which incorporates 
the principles of the Challenge 4 Change programme in the North of the county from 
02.02.15 based on the following: 
 

 Police Officers would be able to give a 1st Community Resolution to a YP but 
following that any YP eligible for any OoCD (either non-statutory or statutory) will be 
referred to the YOS (either through arrest and bail from the PIC or through voluntary 
attendance and reporting for summons). 

 All referrals will be screened by YOS for an initial decision about whether suitable for 
a Triage Level 1 intervention (RJ) or whether a more comprehensive assessment is 
needed. 

 Following a comprehensive assessment a further decision can be made about the 
most appropriate disposal and intervention – either a Triage Level 2 (if eligible) or a 
Youth Caution (YC) / Youth Conditional Caution (YCC) with intervention. 
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 The YOS seconded Police Officers will formally deliver the YC / YCC disposals to YP 
using a surgery appointment approach. (This is currently delivered by staff either at 
the PIC or at local Police Stations). 

 

3.2.  The pilot will require an additional police officer resource to be seconded to the YOS 
team and during the pilot SYOS will provide the funding for a second Police Officer. 
An evaluation will be commissioned covering two strands; 1) Cost effectiveness and 
savings achieved for both the Police and the wider criminal justice system and 2) 
effectiveness of the decision making and improved outcomes for young people and 
families. The pilot will be evaluated over an 8 month period with a report scheduled 
to be presented to the SYOS Management Board in December 2015.  

 
3.3. Potential Benefits / Risks  
 

Potential Benefits: 

 Results of assessments can more directly relate to appropriate decision making and 
linking to intervention delivered. 

 More comprehensive assessments influence the quality of decision making on pre-
court disposals. 

 Model will better enable joint decision making between YOS and Police (as required 
by the Youth Out of Court Disposals guidance issued by the YJB and MOJ). 

 Greater consistency of decision making as involving smaller number of Police staff 
with access to greater level of information. 

 Reduction in re-offending and FTE rates and better outcomes for YP and their 
families. 

 YOS seconded Police Officers will deliver YC / YCC to YP which will release 
resources within the Constabulary.  

 Restorative Justice delivery is likely to be increased in terms of delivery and improve 
in terms of quality of delivery (The RJ options available are linked to the PCC 
Community Remedy offer). 

 Recording on Police databases etc will be completed by the police staff in YOS which 
again will release capacity elsewhere in the Constabulary. 

Potential Risks: 

 That the opportunity to refer all YP eligible for a pre-court disposal may result in a 
higher number of referrals than anticipated which could impact on the YOS capacity 
to deliver the pilot. 

 In addition ensuring that the timeliness of YOS contact and initial screening with YP 
and their families is maintained. 

 Ensuring that processes are clear and straightforward enabling Police Officers to 
understand when and how to make referrals. 
 

4. Conclusion 

4.1. Performance data against the agreed outcomes for Triage is included at Appendix A 
and demonstrates that the First time Entrant rate is continuing to fall in Suffolk and 
that the re-offending rate for Triage is lower than the re-offending rate for statutory 
pre-court disposals. 
 

4.2. In addition Restorative Justice was delivered in 92% of eligible cases and 100% of 
cases where there was an assessed substance misuse issue received an 
appropriate intervention. Of the 14 cases where there was an issue with school 
attendance, 12 had evidenced an improvement by the end of the intervention. 
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Appendix A 
 

Triage Data 
 
The following information covers the period from April 2014 to the end of October 2014. 
Data includes closed and active triage cases unless otherwise stated. 
 
Basic Client Data 
The following tables are breakdowns of basic client data, including gender, ethnicity and age. 
 
Gender Breakdown 
 

Sex Total % 

Female 60 34 

Male 119 66 

Grand Total 179  

 
Comment: 
66% of young people involved in triage are male. This means the female intake is 
substantially higher than the statutory client base of SYOS (of the FTEs in the same period 
only 17% were female (83% male)). 
 
 
Ethnicity Breakdown 
 

Ethnicity Total % 

White 161 90 

Mixed 7 4 

Asian or Asian British 0 0 

Black or Black British 7 4 

Chinese and Other 3 1.5 

Not Known 1 0.5 

Grand Total 179  

 
Comment: 
Of the FTEs in the same period 91% were white. 
 
 
Age Breakdown 
 

Age Total % 

10 3 2 

11 5 3 

12 6 3 

13 22 12 

14 35 20 

15 45 25 

16 31 17 

17 31 17 

18 0 0 

Grand Total 178  

 
Comment: 
25% of the young people involved in the Triage project are 15, with over half (60%) being 15 
and above. There was one young person in the cohort with no date of birth. 
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Activity Data 
The tables and sections below provide a breakdown of activity through the course of the triage 
pilot and illustrate the number of referrals made, as well as offence types and timescales from 
start to completion. 
 
Triage Initial Contacts by Date 
 

Month of Referral Total % 

April 2014 24 13 

May 24 13 

June 25 14 

July 33 18 

August 24 13 

September 21 12 

October 28 16 

Grand Total 179  
 

Comment: 
There are, on average, 26 referrals per month to the Triage pilot.  
 
 

Breakdown by Offence Type 
 

Offence Total % 

Arson 0 0 

Criminal Damage 31 13 

Death or Injury by Dangerous Driving 0 0 

Domestic Burglary 3 1 

Drugs 27 11 

Fraud and Forgery 3 1 

Motoring Offences 5 2 

Non-Domestic Burglary 4 2 

Other 6 3 

Public Order 17 7 

Racially Aggravated 3 1 

Robbery 0 0 

Sexual Offences 6 3 

Theft and Handling 69 29 

Vehicle Theft / Unauthorised Taking 4 2 

Violence Against the Person 56 24 

Unknown 3 1 

Grand Total 237  
 

Comment: 
Each offender may have committed more than one offence, hence the difference in the no. of 
offences when compared to no. of clients. The majority of offences committed were Theft and 
Handling and Violence against the person which mirrors the SYOS statutory caseload. 
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Time Scales 
 

Length of Time Between Initial Contact and Closure No. 
Percentage of 
overall total 

0-7 Days 0 0 

8-14 Days 1 1 

15-21 Days 7 4 

22-28 Days 20 11 

29-35 Days 11 6 

Over 35 Days 67 37 

Open Cases 51 29 

Total 157 88 

   

Issues No. 
Percentage of 
overall total 

Young person non-compliant / non-engagement 16 8 

Young person not suitable 3 2 

Young person offended during intervention 1 1 

Young person left Suffolk 2 1 

Total 22 12 

Overall Total 179  
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Baseline Re-offending and First Time Entrant data 
 
 
First Time Entrants 
 
This chart relates to first time entrant data for Triage for the period that the Ipswich area was 
a pilot. 
 

 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 

Suffolk 509 498 377 

 
This chart relates to first time entrant data for Triage for the period following roll out of Triage 
across Suffolk. 
 

 2013/14 Apr 14 – Oct 14 

Suffolk 282 78* 

 
The quarterly Performance Reports produced for the SYOS Management Board continue to 
evidence a reduction in the number of first time entrants in the Youth Justice System, with 
Suffolk continuing to perform better than the national, regional and YOT family rate. The 
Triage programme is directly contributing to this performance. 
 
*This FTE figure for Apr 14 – Oct 14 is based on data from the SYOS casework recording 
system, whilst the other figures are from the Police PNC figures, collated by the YJB. The 
Police PNC figures are usually 15-20% higher than those recorded locally. 
 
 
Re-offending 
 
In Suffolk the latest available re-offending data (October 2011 – September 2012) shows 
that 24.1% of young people receiving a Reprimand re-offended within 12 months and 27.1% 
of young people receiving a Final Warning also re-offended within 12 months. Those were 
the pre-court disposal options available to the Police at that time and which young people 
going through Triage would have been most likely to receive if they did not engage with the 
pilot. Young people engaging with Triage interventions have been tracked over a 12 month 
period to measure their re-offending alongside those who receive pre-court statutory 
disposals. 
 
 
Triage Re-offending rates: 
 
The re-offending rate is tracked for 12 months following the Triage intervention. Of the 62 
young people who received a Triage intervention ending between 1 June 2012 - 31 May 
2013, 10 have re-offended equating to a re-offending rate of 16%. More information is 
available on page 7. 
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Appendix B 
Triage Data by subject 
 

The following information covers the period from April 2014 to the end of October 2014. 
 

Restorative Justice 
 

 
 

These figures are based on details obtained for 63 Level 1 interventions and 49 Level 2 
interventions. 
 
There are 3 stages of Restorative Justice (RJ) when working with triage cases. 
Stage 1: Victim work completed with young person but no victim involvement 
Stage 2: Victim given the option to take part in ‘indirect RJ’ work, e.g. letter of apology 

(Initially only offered to Level 2 interventions but now offered in Level 1cases) 
Stage 3: Victim given the option to take part in ‘direct RJ’ work, e.g. face-to-face meeting 

(Initially only offered to Level 2 interventions but now offered in Level 1 cases) 
 
We aim to complete at least Stage 1 work with each young person referred to triage. 
Examples of Stage 1 include: 

 letter of explanation  completing Writing Wrongs resource 

 consequential thinking  letter of apology (not sent to victims) 
 
The Stage 2 work (Indirect RJ) includes letters of apology sent to the victims and in Stage 3 
(Direct RJ) the victims attend a meeting with the young person (chaired by the RJ Officer in 
the YOS team). 
 
Some of the cases included are still active and although stage 1 was completed there is 
potential for them to move on to stage 2 or 3. 
 
There were 9 cases where no RJ work was recorded on our case management system (5 for 
Level 1 and 4 for Level 2 (8% in the chart above)) further work is being undertaken to 
understand the reasons for this.  
 
There were also 22 cases where there was no restorative justice work completed (not 
included in chart above) because they were all drugs offences, and therefore had no 
identifiable victim. Additionally there are also 23 open cases (not included in the chart above) 
where the work with the young person is in its early stages and restorative justice work has 
not yet been started.  
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Substance Misuse 
 

 
 

If substance misuse scores 1 or 2 in the assessment process then specific work is 
undertaken by the Practitioner as part of the young person's intervention plan. SYOS 
practitioners have been trained to deliver this work by the specialist substance misuse 
workers based in the YOS teams. 
 
Cases where substance misuse is assessed at level 3 and above are referred to the 
specialist substance misuse workers in the team who complete the required harm 
minimisation and reduction work with the young person as part of their intervention plan. 
 
School Attendance 
 

 
 

These figures were collected by comparing the young person’s school attendance at the 
beginning of the intervention to their attendance at the end. Of the 29 closed cases at Level 
2, 14 were assessed as having attendance issues. 
 
Of the 14 cases assessed as having attendance issues, 12 evidenced an improvement 
(86%) and 2 had no improvement (14%). Analysis of these two cases identified that one of 
these young people had health issues for non- attendance. 
 
For 52% of Level 2 closed interventions, school attendance was not an issue as they were 
all attending full time or at an acceptable level and continued to do so. 
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Re-offending Rates 
 

These figures are based on the period June 2012 - May 2013. This allows us to track the 
young person for a full year after the triage disposal has ended. This is the most recent re-
offending information available at this time. 
 

 
 

Out of the 62 young people in this cohort, 10 re-offended which is a re-offending rate of 16%. 
 
As a comparison, the latest national results (October 2011 – September 2012) for Pre-Court 
statutory outcomes have a re-offending rate of 24.1% for Reprimands and 27.1% for Final 
warnings. SYOS do monitor local re-offending on a more up to date cohort and this later 
data for October 2012 – March 2013 evidences a combined re-offending rate of 28.5%.for 
statutory pre-court disposals.  (Although this data only covers a six month period and will 
have to be verified in due course as part of the national data set)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


